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HEW TODAY. SEW TODAY. SEW TODAY. XEW TODAY. XETft" TODAY. XEAV TODAY. NEW TODAY.

TXPROYED PROPERTY
I --fC firt Beautiful modern home of 9 rooms;
1 1 OU Uiryv,i- - law-- and gardens, lying two

-- i wratA Viv fln Irnn fence:
tt 160x160. with barnr lighted by electricity
ad tiea.ted by nne iurni.ce. j.ms

fortiaad. Half block from car-- House alone
torth J8500.
tfic. flfl Lovely bouse, fall cement
v)OUUw,n,mt and ciralks.
IrflT" mnAm rrtA METfnlent: half block

nm car. rrn 22d st. Elerant home.

:K9;n Beautiful modern house, t- -
?0OV-n- - bement. very comrte la
verr way: rents $40 per mo.: on Flanders.

tear 24th.
Zl nnBurs one of the finest homes in5uuUin.i.n. k hath, furnace

Ic4 etrlctlr modem. Great bargain.
poc OH Good bouse ana barn. lot iwx?OOUUm nn mrafr: frulr and hadd trees;
H blocks from car.
;Q crvn Lot. 75x100. modern cottage,
JOOUU ijrn; on Grand ave.. pear Oregon st.
eOK(nev modern double bouse. 12 room.
?OUUUr,.r far rrounda: rent for $360 per

num.
;t9Ki"i Modern house, built laXp--

nnrnw rrthlnr Strictly
ncdern, on Williams-avenu-e car line.
53000 JfHlfr 5S7 JSSSSvJ, SS

brick basement; one block from car. "We ehall
k & pleasure in Mion-in- you inis.
7(1(1 1 mt uouse, roooern. 101. --v.
OVUVfion. r aith at.. Sunnrslde.

59 ft Sift Lot. 50x100. modern cottage.
P60UU vt i m nvidler: terms.
E 9 KOft 100x100 and two new hbuses, 7 and 5
'""""roam!: rent S23 Der month: East
Side.
EOKftftNew house and 0 lota on car
?rfUUUlln MrmtnvHlln
: 9 (IQ New modern house,

block froia car. East 17th at.
S9finnP"tty modern house of 6 rooms, just
P""iwnnltfd. WhrlOO. nn Williams av.:
onts east.
1800God double house. 12 rooms, newly

'mint TnVmr' nt dfl wrtnth.
0;17nnNew cottage, electric HgbU.i,vuM and water: on car line, only

mrt rfLwann mit nrn 25 twr month.
SI fill n Good house and M cro- - a11

lu""ln fruit. East Side: ereat bargain.

MOUNT TABOR
If nartlM dKlrlr.p In IrvnV at nrODertV In this

lovely addition, and only able to go on Sun-
days, wlU call up Scott 882. we shall take
Sleaeure In showing you around and giving any

you may require.

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY
3rnni lots on East 8th and Beacon.

?OOU overlooking the river. A lovely site
for a home.
59KnnS0xlM. corner of 2d and Multnomah.

?OUUTtae flnwst iot in Holladay'a Add.

$2000 BauUful comer. East 7th tad

5C1 KOniWlW near the fair grounds. 2000
vAOumcn will be working on the grounds
shortly, and where will they board and sleep 7

A word to the wise Is sufficient.
jgQQThat grand quarter block on 0th and

ACREAGE
CQnOnS acres of fine land, bouse,vUuv bam and chicken-bous- fruit. This
place Is six minutes from car line, 4 miles
from city, and Is especially adapted for chick-
en or fru! training.

WAREHOUSE PROPERTY
1 ft North part of city, covered by
lUUAUUgotKl brIclc warehouse, with rail-
road track on one side. It will pay parties
looking for this kind of property to come and
get particulars.

Eastern Oregon Wheat Farms
We are agents for some of the finest farms

In Eastern Oregon and Washington, and, hav-
ing been all over these farms, we can give you
all particulars. Prices from $10 to $17 an
acre, all In growing crop.

BARF00T & MONROE
233 Stark Street.

FOR SALE
East Side

Cl9finA block In Waverly Addition, U

talnlng about 8 lots, unimproved,
nnrt rnnvonlrnt to car line.

C to AO 50x100 In Woodlawn. with one-sto-

n)AAVVC0.l-i;- d 0f five rooms and bath.
S 300 100x100 ln Kenllworth. unimproved;

CIQKfl 50x100 on S. W. cor. of Mason at.
vtuUU and Grand ave., with house;

7Rn 150x100 on X. Et. cor. of Colfax st.v "V and Hendricks ave.. In Piedmont;
unimproved.

STl Knn lOOxlOO on S. E. cor. of East 19th

These lots are verj- - desirable and
are a nne ouy.

K9Knn 50x100 on Eaut 8th st, near Thomp-v"U-

on. with modem house-o- f 7 rooms
and bath; now ln course of construc-
tion.

CI Rnn 50x100 on Larrabee St.. opposite
pont st.. with fine view of the har--
por ana ciu.

OSft 50x50 on S. E. cor. of East 10th and$3 mUU iTjint Hnurh sts.. with new and mod- -
n Kmt.A nf ft wms n ml Kftth? ce

ment basement, porcelain bath; sta
tionary wiuuiiuu, eiccinc uui9 wu

11n amilll linftmr - Partly. H

place should not fall to
see mis.

$91 nn 100x100 on S. E. cor. of East 13th
st and Broadway. Holladay's Ad-
dition; unimproved,

cecnn 50x100 on East Davis st.. near East
sth. with cottage of 5 rooms on first
floor and two ln attic

CJnfin lOOxlOO on dcalrable comer in Sell-J-

wood, with modem house of 8 rooms
nnA Hnrti small fitMble.

CKfirt 100x100 on S. E. cor. of East 14th
55UOUU 8t. end Broadway. Holladay's Ad-

dition, with modern house of 8 rooms
hath

We linve a. larRC and complete list
ul cam siac proiicrij , Biiiro cu aminSiuprovcd, and lntendlafr pur-
chasers vrlll do ivell to call on as
oeiorc DnyinRT.

R0UNTREE & DIAMOND
241 StarU Street, corner Second.

Heidei & Wail Co.
(Established 1891)

Washington Co. Farms
On the EuBtlfBl "Tualatli nttec."

Oar fartnH are nil within 10 to 20
xatlca from l'ortland and at prices
tBRt talk.

XOO acres, 120 under plow, of which 40 acres
are beaver-oa- gooa nuuuings ana orcnara
near Portland, rrlee $40 per acre.

200 acres, 25 under plow, fine new buildings,
rood orchard, water piped to house and bams,
unlimited near Portland. Price
$3500.

200 acres prairie, all under plow, near county
seat. 19 milra from Portland. Price til per
acre.

The above are samples, many other
similar.

It costs yon nothing; to see oar
farms, of which we have over lOO.
"We have oar own conveyances and
Tie.
232 Stark Street, Portlnnd, Or.,

and Main St., Hillsboro, Or.
SEE Ol ll EXHIBIT OF FARM PROD

UCTS AT OUR STARK-STREE- T OF.
FICE.

NO SHANTY! NO SHACK!!

If you have a thousand dollars
to invest in a home, don t put it
where some one can destroy its
value by building a shack along
side of it. cut build at Univer
sity Park where none but fine
homes are built. Get a home at
University Park and be some
body. Take a run out there and
see the new homes now being
built. Lots only $200.00 each
One tenth cash, balance $5.00
iTionthly, no interest, no taxes.
UNIVERSITY LAND CO

151 Sixth Street.

XAND SCAPE GARDENERS.
Haddock & Tnbols. 203U South 1st. Tel.

"Front 22SS Private lawns and rarieas a pe--

oaaiir uiva sa a iruu.

GOOD BUYS
AT REASONABLE FIGURES

C r nnFor fine modern home, with all
good barn, cement walks

and driveways, fine hedge surrounding prem-
ises, high. lghtly; one of the best locations
close In on the East Side.
eWflflFor quarter-bloc- k on Williams ave..

splendid business location.

SSfinnFor modem Colonial home on Wt
north of Washington. In best

residence locality.
CQSflflFor dwelling on East Side,
'""""v-n- r close In: all modern conveni
ences; an exceptionally good bey.
CQflflflFor house, large barn anaa lUU -. lot 150x105. on Union ave.
a Bargain.
CjQnnfiFor corner on 10th at., south ofi;ouuu WathtaKton: 50x109: good for cot
tages or fiats.
co snn For rooa cot" tare in good locality?uvv(,n ca-t for occupancy

April 10th.
9"7J;nFor choice home In Holladay AO-- 5

t OJ&ltl0n. jot 50x100: close to car.
C 99 "in For modem dwelling, brickv'Utani.nt! all "conveniences: lot lOOx
100. In University Park Addition; 22 fruit trees
on premises.

inn For quarter-bloc- close In: two
XOUUblock9 from tvilllams ave.; a snap.

S9 t nFor two of the choicest lots In John.
lUUrryjng.s Addition; all Improvements.

C qrjnFor comer lot la RlvervJew aq-- n

uuudi.ion. looxioo.
good bam. InFor 4 room house,ouuWashlngton Addition: a cheap home

for some one.

7 NEW MODERN HOMES 7
Wi w MJWIWH ."'' -

They aro all different In plans and style.
Equipped with modem conveniences; within one
oiocK ot crvjco cm- - "
pay you to-- Investigate these bargains, and the
reasonable lerms on which they can bo bought.

FACTORY LOCATION ON

WEST SIDE WITH GOOD
BUILDINGS ON PREM-
ISES

Consisting of oyer one block of
ground with warehouses 127x
30 and 146x22: spur track to
premises with over 360 feet of
track room. Close in. A snap
at $8000.

SEYEN NEW HOMES
Within two blocks of the O. R. & X. car
shops, some of which are now reay for occu
pancy, lor sale at prices ranging irom ivw
to $1500; reasonable terms.

6 HOMES 6
They are new and the toest-bul- li homes In

the suburbs, located on the Mount Scott line.
In the addition of Flrland. The swellest sub-
urban station In Portland, only 25 minutes
ride from Washington st.; improved streets
and walks; o, 6 and houses, at prices
from $1100 to $1600. Terms very reasonaDie.

Acreare lota within three blocks of the
"Woodstock car line; high, sightly, good view
oi city; at $tsw per acre.

HARTMAN, THOMPSON &

POWERS

3 Chamber of Commerce

Don't Miss This!
Secure a Home While

Prices Are Low;
Choice Lots, 50x100 Feet

at

North
Irvington

$125 to $500
A LOT.

Citv water Dioed to everv. house
Take the woodlawn or Vancouver

car to Failing street and Union ave-
nue and see for yourself. You will
be surprised at the number of at
tractive homes recently built at
North Irvington.

WE GUARANTEE THE
TITLE PERFECT.

The terms of sale are easy.

Title Guarantee &

Trust Co.
6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce.

NOW ON THE MARKET

Holladay Park
Addition

A most Attractive residence sec
tion. Costly improvements are now
being made by the owners. Holla-
day Park Addition will Jiave finely
improved streets, concrete side-
walks, sewer connections electric
light and city water. Superb loca
tion. Fine car service. Building
restrictions prohibit cneap cottages.
For plats, price and full particulars
apply to

Title Guarantee &
Trust Co.

6 'sad 7 Chaaaber of Commerce.

WANTED

AN OFFER
For 210x100 unimproved, close to

the main entrance of the Lewis &
Clark Fair Grounds, and especially
desirable for Hotel or Bearding
Mouse purposes. Here is a chance
to make .some money.

R0UNTREE & DIAMOND,
241 Sta.rU St., cor. SecOBd.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Portland real eitata at lowest rates.

Title laaored. Abstract fumUbefi.
TlUe Guarantee & Trust Co.

7 Chambar of Cehmtm.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE; BY THE

Title Guarantee STrust Co.

Houses and Lots
Seen Hendricks ave., near Shaver St., lot

oOilOO and a cottage of 4 rooms.
S lift TVoodlawn. one block from the sta-- v

Y tiro, fine lot. 50x100. and comfortable
cottage of 6 rooms.

ClOKft Richmond, E. S6th St., on the car
JPX-- llne jot uoxiOO and cottage of A

rooms, full brick basement.
S Oregon ft., cor. E. Jgth. lot 50x100v and cottage of 4 rooms.
Q If Iftll Failing st.. North Irvington. lot 50x
VAVUU jy nnd nowlv hullt uiurt 5 rooms.

Easv terma
CI 7 Kin RodneV ave.. a lot. 50x
vtfUW im . rm-- dMilrahle. newly

bulK cottage of S roams, attic, full
basement and bath.

1Qnn Union ave.. near Falling st, lot S0x
ifin ,r,f1 mttflrM nf B rooms and
4 rooms each."

C 9 n Rassell St.. between Rodney and
IViIH.tt,. nn 1m lot. )zlS0
feet, and cottage of 0 rooms, ln ex-
cellent condition.

SI ROn Cor- - Union ave. and Bellwood sta;
i. f.A. j entttir at four
rooms.

1 Eaet 34th and Eaet Washington sts..vxouu Jol sxioo jcet and cottage of six
rooms; modem in all respects; street
Improved.

eQOnn Taylor st, near East 23th. lotv"4lUU CQrlOO and a r.Ptrlv hullt house.
modern, in all respects.

q?3fnn Eastv Tamhlll st, cor. East 30th.vLUUU flne fot 771I1A. ,a new house of 7
rooms; gas and modern conveniences;
close to cars, school and church.

SJ.9flfl East Side, In most convenient loca-vI,'- u

tlon? nice ramw lot. CCxlOO. and
modern residence of 0 rooms; newly
built

SOfin "west ave.. Mount Tabor (near);vO""" nandv ta car line: slchtlv traer. lOUx
100 feet and two Rood

S6000 Tillamook st, cor. East ISth. a Art
Quarter. 100x100 feet, aiid modern
residence of 10 rooms, two baths,
furnace, full brick basement Parties
looking for a fine suburban home
should see this property at once.

SJ-ftftf-t Two houses of 8 rooms each, and a

Choice Yacant Lots
We here offer a few bargains selected from

cur large list of properties, and we recommend
tnem aa Deing desirable and good value:

Rflfl r two lots at E. lamnui and tz.ouu SOth sts.. Sunnj-side- .

finO Hawthorne ave., near .E. 35th st.uou large lot. 50x137 feet
625 "f' i:r &nd E-- 33(1 sts-- lot 50x100

$qnfl Sunnyslde, E. Taylor and E. 35th
sts.. two lots, sewer ln and streets

Improved.
S7KQ Sunnyslde. E. 37th and E. Tamhlll,

two fine lots, on the corner.
$ 595 E. Salmon and E. 31st lot 50x100.

Cfin E 10th st. between Tillamook andp JVM H.n,wV- flni. Int. KfhclOO ft. two
reet above grade.

$(19n Three nne lots, 152x100 feet facing
ast. Vancouver ave.. near Mason

su; only one block to williams-av- e-

nue car line. .
S?1 Sfin ai lot 50x100 feet on "Williams

SELECT ACREAGE.
CrtOfin 10 acres on Peninsula ave., opposite
iJOUUU tte church: terms, one-ha- lf cash.

balance on time. This Is the beet
buy on the Peninsula.

Title Guarantee &
Trust Co.

6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce

The New Drydock
Is to Be Located at

St. Johns
We are offering fine building' lots

on the high ground, close to the
electric car line, only 1Q blocks from
the site of the dock, at the low price
of

$65 a Lot
On very easy terms. Ideal site for
a home. Title perfect.

City water on the propertyi
Prices Will .Positively
Be Advanced April I

Title Guarantee &
Trust Co.

v

6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce,
. Portland, Or.

Acre Tracts
The nearest acre tracts to

the Drydock, the nearest
acre tracts to the Columbia
University, acre tracts near
est the great Barker, Stewart
& Knapp Co. saw mill, are
known as "Northern Hill
Acres" and adioin beautifu
Northern Hill. The electric
street-ca-r line runs through
the center of this new addi-
tion. Prices $600 per tract
on $15 monthly payments.

Francis I. Mcrenna
151 Sixth St. '

TILTOIN'S
ADDITION

Belmont and L 23d Sts

Choice Lots $550 and upward
Small Cash Payment and the

balance In monthly Install
ments.

Improve d Streets. City Water

TITLE PERFECT

TITLE GUARANTEE &TRUS
'

COMPANY
C and 7 Chamber of Commerce.

160 LOTS
South Xount Tabor

fSOOd: fUWO cuh. This Is let than JCO lor
lots ovteiw. se&rer In tn&n Piedmont. Address
11 iZ, oregonian.

SIXTH AND SEVENTH
STREETS NORTH, CORNERS
"Cnenaled locations, for sale together or sep-
arately. See F. Y. Andrew Si Co., Htalltcn

FOR SALE
WEST SIDE

90 3235 on .Slith sU Rar Columbia.
VJiJU with hotie. This Dlace te

"within eaty walking dlstafice.
CI 50xi00. unimproved, on Northrup st--.uuu bet. 18th and 20th sta,

570 30x100 oa Hoyt St., bet. 22d and 23d
vJ h iir.-.r.- -r hmifn of 1 rooms

ana Daw; a very attractive propero
in a nne neighborhood, ana a sooa
buy.
50x100. unimproved, on Overton- - st.,"'JU beu 24th and 25th sts. '.

Cj 1
1 Aft 50xl0O in Fulton Park, with a rood

eight room house.
CI RfUl 50x100. .unimproved, on Northrup t.,

1 bet. 21st and 22d sts.
CJTO 50x100 on Eighth st., between

ders and Gllsan sts.. with two cot- -
tagtjr, rented for $30 per month.

CAfVO 50x100 on Irvlnr st.. bet. 23d and
2th sts.. with a desirable
couse.

Si? 115x100. unlmoroved. on the X. W.
P6JUU cor. of SOth and Msrtle eta. on Port

land Heirhta.
CqflA 50x120 on the X. "W. cor. of Filth
?HJUU and Sheridan sts.. with house of a

rooms on first floor and two m awe;
full concrete basement: fUrnace, elec-
tric and gaa fixtures; some Use fruit
trees lri rard.

lA7ft 50x100 on Xorthrup st.. bet. 21st andv' du 2d sta.. With new and modern.
room bouse. In fine condition.

nfm HSxlOO on S. W. cor. of 20th and
VJWW Clifton sta.. Portland Helshta: un

improved. This Is a beautiful quar-
ter.

4ROO 33x100 oa 10th st. bet. Love J ay and
Marshall sts.. with new and modem

house, exceptionally well
btillt and up to date ln every particu-
lar. Owner built house for his own
occupancy, and parties desirinc a
good house at a reasonable price
ahoutd Inspect this.

CTrVATk 50x100. unimproved, on north side ofpOWm Flanders st. bet. 21st and 22d sta.
This is a handsome lot. facing soutn,
and Is ln a fine neighborhood.

Oil 100x100. unlmoroved. on S. E. cor.vJJ" of 19th and Laurel sts..- - Portland
Heights.

RiTin S3 on Lovejoy et, bet 23d
?UJUU ana 21th ats., with hew and modern

house of 8 Tooma and bath, up to
date In every particular, ana com-
pletely furnished, including piano.

CirVAfl 200x115. oh east side of 21st St..
PHUVU bet Laurel and Elm sts., Portland

Heights; unimproved.
Cfrvrvn lOOxlOO. unimproved, on S. E. cor.
Jtvruu of 22d and Xorthrup sts.

C7flAA 50x100 on S. K. cor. of 14th. and
Taylor sts.. with two-sto- dwelling

"v of 8 rooms snd bath: rented at u
per month. This would make a nno
location for Hats.

CCrtnn lOOxlOO on the 3. E. cor. of 15th and
Irvlmr sts.

C7;nn 50xl00 on S. W. cor. of 23d and
? JUU n0j t 8ts., with modern

bouse,' in, nne conauiom inis i a.
beautiful home, and must be- - seen to
be appreciated.

"Wo Iirvp n. Ihtctp nnd comillcte list
of Veit Side iiranertr. botli im
proved and mnimproved, and Intend
ing parcliaacra vlll io ivcii xo can
on us before U trying.

POUNTREJS Ss DIAMOND,
241 Stark Street, Corner Second.'

Only 3 Left
$2500 HOME

$250 Down
DAVIS $25 Monthly

rnia nouse, i largoand30THST. rooms, bath, closets
and line receptionEast Side hall, full basement,
spacious porch, lot
50x100.

$2750 HOME
$500 Down

$30 Monthly
EAST Elegant new col&ntal

house, gas. bath,COUCH and electric light, hot
and cold water., por-
celain31 ST ST. tub, enamel
sink, all open nickel
plumbing, splendid
home sltelot 0x100.

$2600 HOME
$350 Down

EAST $25 Monthly
EVERETT Takes new and mod-

ernBet 29th and large
cozy

corner
home

lot.
on

SEE THESE TO-
DAY.30th Take East
Ankeny car.

A. T. Myers & Co.
214 CHAMBER OP COMMERCE.

UNIMPROVED LOTS
QtimiiTctrla Lot on the west side of EastauniiyblUe S8th L. near Eastc 9s;n

Main
Lots 14. 15 and 16, Mock 65,
the same being the northwest

. cor. Hawthorne ave. cionn- and E. 36th sts

Park Ad., Albina if.1 & blk J--d

block 5. being 8 choice lots, which we c KAll
will sell for

Vinr 2f South front. 50x100 feet,Ol. tween 25th .'and c?i o Oft
20th, within 1 block of Fair grounds vlWU
Northrup St. 0:2200
rpi,;,3 Cf 50x100 feet, east-fro- lot. on Sd
XU1TU i3U ,i bet. Woods ande' enn
Grover street, only r ouu
U,rnTi Wf Corner of Porter street. lOOxlOfl
XTUUL Ol. feet, very deslmble ico 1 nn
east-fro- lots ..: moxvv
T.fwninir Qf Ieelrable COxlOO north-fron- t

U,UJUJ lot. su. cnosn
between 20th and 21tt... vow
"CrtiiTfVi Qf S-- corner of ilontromery

t3l8treat. very central.. jjijrgQ

"WAKEFIELD, TRIES & CO.
220 Stark Street.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

eoxnn New modern house. No. 9Eij 12th it. North, with 33 by
66 3 feet of ground. This is an ex
cellent barr&m.

Cl infill Mcxltrn house, new, on ICth
gt ,n couch's Addition, with 33 3

, by 100-fo- lot.
CiPnfl Mofern hou3. on ESist 11thuU(vve, caruthera. with 50xlff ft.QlftOO. Oosi hoiiae, SG3 Corbett st,9louu with 30x100 feet; house Is first class.
CiSnn That choice quarter-bloc- k on 21th?tuuu And Marshall su.. ln the desirable

residence portion of the city.
OnO Well-locat- and Improved piecevOvjUUU a. bulne8s nrooertv that will nav

good Interest on the Investment
ana increase steadily In value.

Parrish, Watkins & Co.

250 Alder St., City.

FOR SALE
Tflf ri?of onrl cirrVitlir rnmnr .f

50x100, on the southwest corner a
24th and Overton streets, with a
modern and te two-stor- y

residence of nine-Toom- and bath.
This house could not be built today
for $10,000, and will be offered at a
price that will be tempting. Parties
desiring to buy a residence of this
class are respectfully requested to
look into the proposition offered.

ROUNTREE & DIAMOND,
241 Stark St., cor. "Secoad.

BARGAIN OFFERED
Must sell: a nasdsorae- Quarter block or cor

ner lot. adjoining Hawthorne Parle Inquire of
owaer, cor&er cut iQa and xaama.

Since the

Drydock
Site

was selected
at

St. Johns
thfe sale of property-ha-

s

exceeded all pre-

cedents. The ten-da- y

sale of

Half Acre

in the Oak Park
Tract at

$300
$10 down and $10
a month, will con-

tinue until Wednes-
day, April 1, pro-

vided we are not sold
out in the meantime

We have left at
former prices

8 54-Ac- re Lots
7 Lots
6 Acre Lots
and two or three fractional
pieces. With these our acre
lots will be gone, and all
remaining property will be
advanced in price.

HARTMAN,
THOMPSON .

& POWERS
3 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MOUNT TABOR
We offer for sale one of the hand

somest acre-trac- ts in Mt. Tabor.
Well located and sightly, with a fine
view and convenient to car line.
The improvements consist of a
modern colonial house, built m 1895
at a cost of over $7,000, full con-
crete basement, with hot water heat
ing plant, and all modern improve
ments.

For further particulars apply to

ROUNTREE & DIAMOND,
241 Stark St., cor. Second.

$1650
$150 Cash, $20 Month
TAKES NEW HOME on Iot 50x
100, only 15 minutes from post
office.

SEE THIS TODAY
Take East Ankeny car, get off at
Irving street. Agent on enc ground
from 1 to 5 P. M.

A. T. Myers & Co.
214 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Will Pay to investigate
The two modern .Colonial dwellings, lots SOx

100. on the NV. corner of 24th and E. Davis
sts. now ready for occupancy. These dwel-
ling are built of the bst material, by day
labor; plumbln?, with all modern

Installments. For further Information call on

Hartman,
Thompson & Powers

3 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE
GOLD MORTGAGES7 5750 and $1500 on city
Imp. property.

GKAHAX & tJLEETON,
Marquam Bldg.

New Modern House
778 JOHXSOX ST.

Every modern convenience, lot 30
3J.OU icet, cnoice location. or Bale
by

WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO.
220 Stark Street- -

investment--10t- h St. So
i v On $3000 cash. 50x100. wit
AO0 neirood bultdlnr. within easy walk
las distance to center of city; mortgage of
SHKX) can remain lor tnree years or more.
F. Dreske, room 444 Sherlock bldg.. 63U 3d st.

t C 1 2 abases, corner and In
Al IIH III "Idc on 11th st., soath e

Morrison: annual rent in
f) come, $500j jirlce $4750.
nil V .uresKe, room 444 Hacr
UUJ lock baiUlas, S3 3d at

ACREAGE CHEAP

10 Acres, 5 blocks from
Woodstock car line, well

located, $5000.

RESIDENCES

Quarter Block and Resi

dence on 20th St.

Quarter Block and Resi

dence, 18th and Flan-

ders.

Quarter Block and Resi

dence, 3d and Mont-

gomery.

81x100 feet and Resi

dence, 14th and, Co-

lumbia.

50x100 feet and Resi-

dence on Park Av.

50x100 feet and Resi

dence, Yamhill, near
16th.'

50x100 feet, Nice Co-

ttage, Hoyt, near 21st.

50x100 feet and
Residence, Flanders,
near UA.

50x100 feet and
Residence, 24th, near
Marshal!

49x634 feet and 11 -- Room

Residence, 2d & Grant.

25x100 feet and
Residence, Grant, near
3d.

331x100 feet and New

Residence, corner 24th
and Lovejoy.

331x100 feet and New

Residence on Lovejoy,

near 24th St.

Some of the most de-

sirable Residence Sites
in all parts of city.

Large list in our hands
in Oregon and Wash- -

ington.

CO

243 Stark, near 2d.

UNIVERSITY PARK

Is the oride of the Peninsula
is the seat of the Columbia tlni
versitv, is the bon ton suburb of
Portland. Has a magnificent
view of snow-capp- ed mountains
rivers and valley. Is the most
convenient addition to the Lewis
and Clark Exposition site. Camp
ers here during 1905 will have
every advantage such as city
water, police protection, etc
University Park is no shanty
town. It has a building restnc
tion that keeps out hovels of
poverty. It has a liquor restnc
tion that keeps away saloons and
other dens of vice. It has Port
land Public Schools and every
convenience or a great city
Prices of lots $200 and upward
Prices will be advanced April 1

Terms, 10 per cent, cash, balance
in monthly installments or $5 on
each lot. no interest, no taxes
Deal with us and you will not
get bilked with bad titles. We
give warranty deeds and furnish
an abstract with each deed.

UNIVERSITY LAND CO
151 SIXTH STREET

A GOOD BUY
For Sal A fine tract of land ln manufac

turlng district. West SId, on R. S. awltch.
containing about 3ft acres, suitaDie ior piai
tins or large manufacturing- establishment
close to street-ca- r; present Improvements pay
fair interest on Investment. J 43. wregonian.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Oa Improved city aad farm property. Building
loans. Installment loam. W2C JiACSlASTER.
311 Worcester clock.

A FEW SPECIAL BABGAINS
ff 7rn Lots In Doscher'a Second Addition,

ounext to 1905 Fair. Oaly few left.

1100 75x108 and cottase 668 Front- -

SIOSHFor Inside and $1500 for corners,nuv 2oth. Pcttysrova and Qulmby.

$1600 1,01 lsth st" near iJars-aI- 1-

C 1 70050x100. houses, near cable power-jj- awu house- - interest-payln- s.

155Q Comer lot, JSth and Pettysrove.

O 2QQ Corner lot, 23d and Qulmby.

$2250 Soutn'"at lot. Irvlnr. near 23d.

$22 KO Beautiful lot on south side of Ker--

S24nnCorae' lot. 52x104. West Madison s4

5000 Corner and 3 cottages, 15th at.; la--

a0SftFBl' lot and modern bom.
Flanders, between 21st and 22d.

RfKftQurter block, 12th and Harrison
uWsts fine location for flats or resi

dence purposes; will sell separately;
cement sidewalks Included.

S1 1 SO'O Business lot. 50 feet from V

son and one block from Hotel
Portland.

$15j500 Protrty paj,nt 0 Fr cent net

OVER THE BIYER
900 And for lots in Feurer"5 Addition.

Easy rerm

$ tt00IrV t0n 5"acre tract; only ono left.

$QOftLot and
Rhine.

cottage. 6S4 East 16th it,

$1000 Lot aad "ttage, 725 East 15th st.

CJlOOOFuU block. Patton's Second Add.; It
ls block 23. and Is a great .map.

a flfi Corner and cottage, 721 East 13th.

CI Kflft Corner lot. a rand ave. and Weldlw;rt find viver inmrovements.
fil t(1(1 Two acres of Improved land, Wlberg
Viuuu Tan nmith nf V.ant Ankeny car.
51 SKO 45x100 and cottage, E. Main,
9 UOU 'l TIM, - 10th St. r

'200 ""t and new house, 764 East
Ankeny, renting for $20.

COOOO Beautiful quarter block. N. W, cor.V"uv Broadwav and Vlrtnrta.
S9J.nO T'O new modern cottages.

YTIllIaiEs ave.: renting for $22.
COJ.OO Two sightly lots and desirable cot-
V 'X AV V p.- -. -- t and r.3ti(nhpln &VP- -

SSOOO Corner lot and modern dwelling. East
13tn aqd Coucn

QSftflO Half block, large house and barn.

Corner lot and house; Eastuu8th and Ash.
$5000 Hobson property, south of Hawthorne-avenue- :

new. modern and
house and an acre of ground.

CQOO buy one of the finest homes at
VUUUU Mnnnt TnVr Tvlth jicroa nf land.

Will exchange for city property.
Suburban, home of 7s acres, near electric

car: highly cultivated, modern house, barn,
water power and everything up to date, the
improvements alone costing more tnan asains
price.

Favorable terms on any of the above.

GRINDSTAFF & BLAIN
246 STARK STREET.

mfL MORTGAGE LOANS
TlvO $5000 and over. William

FOR SALE REAL, ESTATE.
CHOICE SUBURBAN TRACT

we offer to Investors a tract of farming
land, consisting of 81 acres, suitable for
dairying or for subdividing Into small fruit
farms, vegetable gardens or suburban homes;
soil excellent, watered by creek, near elec-
tric car line: situate about miles from
city limits. Four acres ln orchard, about 60
acres in cultivation. 16 acres cleared (except
stumps) and seeded down; four acres In tim-
ber. County road passes through farm. There
is a comfortable house and a barn that will
stall 40 cows on the place. We offer the
tract at a price that will make a large profit
to purchaser to subdivide.

Cal Ion or address Montague & King, 226
Stark St.. Portland, Or.

$2500 QUARTER BLOCK AND THREE COT- -
tages, near car; win pay --u per ceui vn in-
vestment; owner must sell; part time If de-

sired. You will find this a bargain. West
Side. .

$3000 Strictly modem new house. In walk-
ing distance; few days only.

$3500 Quarter block and three
cottages. West Side; good car service. ThU
Is a. snap.

$8500 Full block, near- - water front, bet.
Morrison an'd Madison: trackage. This 13 thd
best Investment ln the city today.

We have a large Hat of real estate, and if
you don't see us before you buy you
miss it.

LEWIS & CLARK REAL ESTATE CO..
553 Worcester block.

S1750 SIX-RO- v HOUSE AND LOT IN UP- -
per AiDina; DrlcK Dasement. batn. etc

$1000 House, 3 rooms downstairs, upstairs
not finished, lot 70x100, corner, .half block;
from car. at Highland.

$1000 Four lota at Portland Heights, on
new car line.

$500 Two lots at Highland, 50x100 each.
$300 Three lots in Albion Addition. 50x100

each. H. N. ROSS, 266 Stark st.

$4250-FI- NE HOUSE, EAST SIDE.
$3500 Beautiful house, convenient to

two car lines.
$1500 cottage, full brick basement,

62V4X150, Mt. Tabor.
house, Columbia Heights, 4 lots
6 lota Woodlawn Heights, a snap;

block hi Woodstock. Money loaned at rea-
sonable rates. 500 McKay bldg.

FINE QUARTER BLOCK. ALBINA $ 000
iwo-stor- y residence, Portsmouth........
100x200. Portsmouth ,.. 70O
Lots South Brooklyn, high. 50x100 325

Fine farm near city at bargain.
R. & A. BUETIKOFER, 101 3d st.

MOUNT SCOTT REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
Lents, Or. All kinds of property cheap. Take
Mount Scott car; fare 5 cents. O. R. Additon.

CHOICE LOT, $1000. IN EXCELLENT
neighborhood, near car line; terms
easy. F. V. Andrews & Co., Hamilton block.

HERE IS BARGAIN FINE HOUSE.
thoroughly modern, west side: jo minutes
walk from 3d and Morrison. R 40, Oregonlan.

HOMES BUILT ON EASY payments, any part
city; lots furnished If necessary; low rate In-

terest. J. Palmer Co., 012 Commercial bldg.

BARGAINS NEW HOUSES FOR SALE;
easy payments or win Duna wnat you want;
you name the terms. 612 Commercial bldg.

CHEAP AND GOOD, ON 22D ST., A WELL-locat- ed

quarter block, with house thereon, for
only $4750. F. V. Andrews, the Hamilton bldg.

$3O0O-N- EW COTTAGE. HOLLADAY'S ADDI- -
easy terms. A. M. Hadley, 204 Stark at.

$000 Four lots. Central Albina; undoubtedly
this Is the best buy ln this choice residence
district. Miller. 303 Chamber Commerce.

AT A BARGAIN EXCELLENT
house, five full lots, fruit, stable; near Kenll-wor- th

S. B. Rlggen, 305 Ablngton bldg.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY LOTS OR HOUSES,
any part of city buy from owner. Address,
E. C. Hurlbert. University Park.

CHOICE RESIDENCE PROPERTY FOR
sale. 738 Irving st.: price $4150. Inquire
Strong's Studio. Goodnough bldg.

LOTS. CLOSE IN. $350; $5 PER MONTH.
House'i near steel bridge on easy term. W.
Reldt. room 15 Washington block.

$2500 COTTAGE, MODERN,
lot. East Ankeny: fruit, flowers and nice
yard. Address X 41. Oregonlan.

SACRIFICE SALE, $10,000 INCOME-BEAR-i-

property for $6000; must have money;
terms given. J 3S, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE COTTAGE, WITH FOUR
lots, ln Moiitavllla. Address 372K East Oak;
price $1600. Phone Union 012.

$40 WILL BUY LOT 31. BLOCK 17, MOUNT
Tabor Villa; If sold before the Boom. Frank
C. Baker, room 12 Hamilton.

SUNNY. MODERN RESIDENCE PROPERTY;
beautiful lawn; central: large space for other
building. B 40, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE 5 ACRES. HOUSE,
good barn; price $4000: Oak Grove, Mllwau-kl- e

P. O. Herm Schroeder.

FOR SALE $1400: HOUSE. QUAR-t- er

block: also small farm; would sell or rent.
Inquire at 117C Union ave.

DESIRABLE CORNER, COT-ta- ge

or adjoining lot. E. 11th, near Haw-
thorne. X 43, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE IMPROVED PROP-ert- y,

Northeast Irvington; $6000. Mrs Pear-
son, 315 E. Oak, room 51.

BARGAIN NEW COTTAGE, BASE- -
ment. Lincoln Park Annex, $1100. Owner,
20lVi Morrison, room 1L

3000 DOLLARS WILL BUY TWO FINE COT- -
tages on West Side; great snap iZ taken, at
once. 211 Allsky bldg.

BVOg!J. H. PALMER, 812 COMMERCIAL
A few choice houses and lots for sale, a mail
monthly payments.


